
Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

76823652137460552846233832834031224810559732028Unweighted base

86027648244256254244130136234234224110349942028Weighted base

4991563102422892361451502332251981265824951077NET: Concerned
58%57%64%55%51%44%33%50%64%66%58%52%56%50%53%

17149133807966283899887926210148358Very concerned      (4)
20%18%28%18%14%12%6%13%27%26%23%11%20%15%18%

328107178162210170117113134136119100372347719Fairly concerned    (3)
38%39%37%37%37%31%27%37%37%40%35%41%36%35%35%

2558112013018116815891977310278307291599Not very concerned  (2)
30%29%25%29%32%31%36%30%27%21%30%32%30%29%30%

8628356365117123542936309106173279Not at all          (1)
10%10%7%14%12%22%28%18%8%10%9%4%10%17%14%concerned

34110915419324628528014512610913286413464878NET: Not concerned
40%39%32%44%44%53%64%48%35%32%39%36%40%47%43%

20111772821166381229383573Not applicable
2%4%4%2%5%4%4%2%1%2%3%12%4%3%4%

2.692.672.882.602.572.362.122.462.842.832.752.672.692.492.59Mean

0.910.900.910.950.890.970.900.930.920.940.920.740.920.960.95Standard deviation
0.030.060.040.050.040.040.040.050.050.050.050.050.030.030.02Standard error
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Table 1

Q.1 How concerned are you, if at all, about being able to pay your household bills including your rent or mortgage in 2014?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Q.1 How concerned are
you, if at all, about

being able to pay your
household bills including
your rent or mortgage in

2014?Region
Not conc-Conc-EastWestYorkshire &

ernedernedSouth WestSouth EastLondonEasternMidlandsMidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastNET: EnglandWalesScotlandTotal

85110981772972521991391831752378917481131672028Unweighted base

87810771832842642031421831832238117441011832028Weighted base

-1077911401529976107911344493553901077NET: Concerned
-100%50%49%58%49%54%59%50%60%54%54%52%49%53%

-3583738502832383046123111731358Very concerned      (4)
-33%20%13%19%14%22%21%17%21%15%18%17%17%18%

-719541031037144696188326243659719Fairly concerned    (3)
-67%30%36%39%35%31%38%33%39%40%36%35%32%35%

599-5189666144436466265092861599Not very concerned  (2)
68%-28%31%25%30%31%24%35%30%32%29%27%34%30%

279-304236381821251782361825279Not at all          (1)
32%-17%15%14%19%13%12%14%8%10%14%18%14%14%concerned

878-811311029862648983357454686878NET: Not concerned
100%-44%46%39%49%44%35%49%37%43%43%46%47%43%

--1112105411363642773Not applicable
--6%4%4%3%3%6%2%3%3%4%2%4%4%

1.683.332.572.502.652.452.652.732.542.752.602.602.522.542.59Mean

0.470.471.020.920.950.960.980.950.930.880.880.940.990.940.95Standard deviation
0.020.010.080.050.060.070.080.070.070.060.090.020.090.070.02Standard error
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Rent & Eviction Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork : 20th-21st November 2013

Absolutes/col percents

Table 1

Q.1 How concerned are you, if at all, about being able to pay your household bills including your rent or mortgage in 2014?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

76823652137460552846233832834031224810559732028Unweighted base

86027648244256254244130136234234224110349942028Weighted base

4771552852213092902021672112231861155905141104I would be concerned
55%56%59%50%55%53%46%55%58%65%55%48%57%52%54%that it would put a

significant strain on
my personal wellbeing/
mental health

32173159144176173878613412013492357295652I would be concerned
37%26%33%33%31%32%20%28%37%35%39%38%35%30%32%that I would not have

the financial funds/
opportunity to find
alternate suitable
accommodation

25996166133150131927511012111369314266580I would be concerned
30%35%34%30%27%24%21%25%30%36%33%29%30%27%29%that I would not know

where to turn for help

1685270599396242862858931123195318I would be concerned
19%19%14%13%17%18%5%9%17%25%26%13%12%20%16%that it would cause my

relationship to break
down

1214587566263242652645943125142268I would be concerned
14%16%18%13%11%12%6%9%14%19%17%18%12%14%13%that I would end up

having to sleep rough

1274621376559312345152309390183I would be concerned
15%17%4%8%12%11%1%4%9%15%15%12%9%9%9%that I would have to

leave my job

159571011051451371749181376540228261488None of the above
18%21%21%24%26%25%39%30%22%11%19%17%22%26%24%
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Table 2

Q.2 If in 2014 you were unable to pay your household bills (including your rent or mortgage), would you be concerned about any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes
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Absolutes/col percents

Table 2

Q.2 If in 2014 you were unable to pay your household bills (including your rent or mortgage), would you be concerned about any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes

Q.1 How concerned are
you, if at all, about

being able to pay your
household bills including
your rent or mortgage in

2014?Region
Not conc-Conc-EastWestYorkshire &

ernedernedSouth WestSouth EastLondonEasternMidlandsMidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastNET: EnglandWalesScotlandTotal

85110981772972521991391831752378917481131672028Unweighted base

87810771832842642031421831832238117441011832028Weighted base

3966909915913911182969311840936521161104I would be concerned
45%64%54%56%53%55%58%52%51%53%49%54%51%64%54%that it would put a

significant strain on
my personal wellbeing/
mental health

2114294674907536656474295523465652I would be concerned
24%40%25%26%34%37%25%35%35%33%35%32%34%36%32%that I would not have

the financial funds/
opportunity to find
alternate suitable
accommodation

1494225085685435545467335002753580I would be concerned
17%39%28%30%26%26%24%30%29%30%41%29%27%29%29%that I would not know

where to turn for help

932212552432824282940132831223318I would be concerned
11%20%14%18%16%14%17%15%16%18%17%16%12%12%16%that it would cause my

relationship to break
down

482102324472417262724172281327268I would be concerned
5%19%13%9%18%12%12%14%15%11%21%13%12%15%13%that I would end up

having to sleep rough

5012819233311101717186155721183I would be concerned
6%12%10%8%13%6%7%9%9%8%7%9%7%11%9%that I would have to

leave my job

3311145069695136454545214312235488None of the above
38%11%27%24%26%25%25%25%25%20%26%25%22%19%24%


